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these factors, there is a need for community-based interconnected (17). These factors require innovative responses from community organization projects. intervention to achieve a signi® cant impact on public health (9) . In fact, within the last decade, the impor-Many rural areas are medically underserved as the small hospitals that serve them have come under tance of community-based health promotion has been recognized as the focus of modifying risk factors and increasing stress in recent decades. Distances to any healthcare facility are often extreme (15± 65 km). A reducing the burden of chronic disease.
Large US cardiovascular intervention programs were further consequence of the lack of medical care available in small rural communities is the lack of informa-designed to evaluate the possible eVectiveness of community-based interventions to cause change in CVD tion transfer to such communities about types of services available from hospitals and medical centers. knowledge and risk factors. These programs used mass media health education programs, radio, television, Conversely, there is a lack of information¯ow back to the hospitals and primary care practices as to the needs printed media, risk factor screening, adult education classes, school-based programs, educational programs of individuals. Rural poverty is commonly coupled with a lack of health insurance. Therefore, health pro-for health professionals, community-wide risk factor education campaigns, and counseling and referral ses-motion / disease prevention initiatives must address issues of access. sions (10± 15). The programs evaluated the eVectiveness of community-based interventions to modify CVD knowledge and risk factors in medium-sized AIMS cities.
However, little research has been performed into This paper describes a rural, hospital-based public health intervention program whose primary goal was rural health promotion and rural risk factor modi® cation. Yet the number of persons potentially aVected by to provide health education to isolated villages and populations. The evaluation component of the project such interventions is enormous, as 27% of the US population is rural. National surveys of the prevalence sought to evaluate the eVectiveness of CVD risk reduction by a rural CVD community intervention program of chronic disease, comparing metropolitan with non-metropolitan areas, show higher rates of dia-using cross-sectional studies and a panel study. betes, hypertension, and CVD in rural areas (16) . Characteristics typical of rural populations, such as a MATERIAL AND METHODS higher proportion of elderly people, lower educational attainment, and a higher poverty rate, have been Study area associated with higher rates of CVD (17).
Otsego, Schoharie and Herkimer counties (population The Appalachian Region Commission is one rural 158,000) comprised the intervention and reference area of the US demonstrated to have an excess burden populations. They are located in central New York of poverty and CVD mortality ( 18). Among whites state, are sparsely populated, and cover 3,044 square aged µ35 years, coronary heart disease rates are higher miles ( Figure 1 ). According to the 1990 US census, the than in the rest of the US, with the disparity increasing over time (18) . The communities of Appalachia are characterized by lower standards of living than the rest of the nation (19).
One of the greatest challenges facing community intervention programs operating in rural areas is the problem of disseminating health information to a widely scattered population, which is often isolated by diYcult terrain and weather as well as by the scarcity of channels of mass communication. Communication channels tend to be fragmented and diverse. There are low literacy rates and limited social and ® nancial resources. People in rural areas have substantially lower median years of education completed (10.9 vs 11.6 years) and greater high school dropout rates (16.9% vs 15.0%) than do metropolitan areas (20). Rural poverty, which is a root cause of several important barriers to disease prevention, exists in a total societal context including economic but also historical, Fig. 1 . Map of the US with New York state colored black and (inset) map of New York state with the studied counties colored black. social, cultural, and psychological aspects that are three counties are similar with respect to all major with Columbia University, in Cooperstown, NY. The program was a multifaceted, multimedia program demographic characteristics. The intervention population (Otsego and Schoharie Counties) is geographically modeled after larger, federally funded community cardiovascular intervention programs in the US (11, and culturally isolated from the reference population (Herkimer County); they rely on diVerent sources of 14, 23± 25), which targeted cities with populations of 50,000 to 150,000. However, the OSHHP diVered from newspaper, radio, and television information (21) .
The Appalachian Region Commission oYcially these in several important ways. First, its target population was situated in a sparsely settled, medically recognizes the intervention population as a part of Appalachia, an area demonstrated to have an excess underserved area of low socioeconomic status, rather than in suburban or urban areas. Second, funding from burden of poverty and CVD mortality (18). The disease burden from coronary heart disease increased the Department of Health was considerably more modest than that of the large community intervention among white men and women of Appalachia between 1980 and 1993 (18) . In addition, the most rural and programs. Third, to keep costs low, the thrust of the overall OSHHP was to adapt, whenever possible, previ-least aZuent regions of Appalachia have the highest rates of coronary heart disease mortality and were least ously developed strategies and materials, rather than to develop new ones. likely to have adequate economic and medical care resources (18). Over 75% of the residents live in villages Beginning in 1989, the OSHHP provided health promotion and education initiatives to the rural interven-with <2,500 inhabitants. There is only one city ( population 15,000). The project' s headquarters was located tion communities. The 5-year program designed and implemented multifaceted programs initially based on in a village (Cooperstown; population 2,190). The intervention population is predominantly white (98%), the educational methods employed by the larger cardiovascular intervention programs ( Table I ) . with a substantial proportion having low educational attainment (19% did not ® nish high school ). Eleven to 16% of the population in each county lives below the Community organization. As the key ® rst step in the community-organizing process for the intervention, the poverty level. Inhabitants of these counties are typical of Appalachia, with lower per capita 1990 income rates, OSHHP developed a community resource assessment questionnaire. In 1988± 89, 384 organizational leaders high poverty rates, and moderate levels of unemployment. The main occupations are dairy farming representing 92 businesses, 67 churches, 47 educational facilities, 71 governmental oYces, and 104 others were and tourism (the area is scenic and home to numerous museums). The Health Systems Agency of interviewed face-to-face by two experienced community organizers. The refusal rate for this survey was Northeastern New York has classi® ed substantial portions of this area as having the worst health indices <1%. The questionnaire consisted of 65 closed-ended questions that assessed staV / client demographics and and the greatest need for improved services in the entire region. The strategies of the federally-funded programs status of programs related to heart health. As expected, relatively few organizations provided resources for mentioned above, if applied to Otsego and Schoharie Counties, would reach only the 25% of the population health promotion: 28% of businesses, 23% of government agencies, 14% of churches, but 74% of educa-who live in the three largest communities. Thus, there was a need to develop new concepts to reach out to tional organizations. Two open-ended questions elicited speci® c concerns and needs of each organiza-the rest of the population.
A previous analysis of the 1989 data has shown that tion, such as nutrition / weight management programs and cholesterol screening. An important ® nding for survey participants were more likely to have graduated from high school and be currently married than were future program planning was that many respondents said they would not travel for prevention activities, but non-participants (22) . Other factors, such as smoking status, age, and the presence of self-reported chronic would support and attend programs brought to where they work and live. diseases, did not diVer between participants and non-participants.
The community assessment survey paved the way for cooperation between the OSHHP and organizations present in most of the local communities in its Interventions service area: village governments, schools, churches, libraries, and local businesses. It also led to the develop-The Otsego± Schoharie healthy heart program (OSHHP ) was one of eight community cardiovascular ment of a central health promotion strategy of the OSHHP. Local health committees were organized in intervention programs funded in 1988 by the New York State Department of Health, Mary Lasker Heart and 24 communities and implemented health promotion programs tailored to each community' s needs. By iden-Hypertension Institute. It was sponsored by The M. I. Bassett Hospital, a regional teaching hospital aYliated tifying the risk factors that community leaders Tools and methods for improving compliance smoking cessation; exercise education; cholesterol, blood pressure and smoking screening; healthy diet education; school-based cardiovascular risk reduction programs; and other community-based programs at perceived as important to change, it was believed that community interest, readiness to change, and participa-the village level. tion would be enhanced.
The inventory showed little health promotion activ-Healthy Heart Hometowns. In the Healthy Heart Hometown concept, outreach activities were directed ity outside of the single city involved by organizations such as the American Heart Association and the sequentially at every town and village. Local health concerns speci® c to each township were addressed and American Cancer Society. However, a variety of resources were identi® ed which could potentially a menu of cardiovascular interventions was oVered (risk factor screenings, exercise events, school pro-support health promotion activities within the organizations, including volunteers, newsletters, bulletin grams, slide presentations, restaurant / grocery store programs) for which the OSHHP staV could provide boards, and physical space.
New strategies were developed for the close-knit vil-technical assistance. The Local Health Committee did the local planning, media, and organization, with lages of the area. Community leaders formed Healthy Heart Advisory Committees, which provided direction OSHHP staV providing technical assistance for cholesterol and other risk factor screening and media support (e.g., posters). Heart-healthy foods and recipes were made available. Fitness activities were held indoors or outdoors, depending on the weather. Other health agencies were encouraged to set up information / demonstration booths to enhance the health focus of the events. Most communities raised funds through local contributions or special events (e.g., church suppers) in order to provide these services free to their citizens.
Walking programs. Various local walking groups were organized to encourage an increase in physical activity. One summer, a walking campaign had the involvement of >900 participants who walked >26,000 miles.
Risk factor screenings for adults. Neighborhood and workplace screenings were conducted to assess cardiovascular risk factors for >8,500 residents of the intervention population. Screenings were oVered to all workplaces with µ25 workers. OSHHP staV assessed CVD risk factors and oVered personalized counseling concerning these risk factors (serum cholesterol, blood pressure levels, smoking, body weight, and physical activity). Each participant was given a risk factor results form with information about each risk factor and a risk factor goal (e.g. blood Fig. 2 . An example of a Healthy Heart Tips used for local mass pressure <140 / 90 mmHg), as well as follow-up media education.
recommendations.
Media. As there are no local television stations, this Healthy Heart Tips were shared with employees and medium was not considered cost-eVective. Instead, their families, a potential audience of the entire intermass media strategies focused on radio and newspavention population. pers. In addition, special forms of media exist in rural communities and were eVective for local communica-School programs. Rural public schools are often the tions; the OSHHP developed an eVective and low-cost center of the rural community. They aVord an opporeducational tool by enlisting the help of community tunity to reach otherwise isolated people. The OSHHP groups surveyed during the initial community assessmade use of the schools as a channel reaching directly ment. Media eVorts, including radio spots, newspaper into each community by providing assembly and classarticles, and brochures, helped to increase awareness room presentations to all school districts, a program of the program and to promote CVD health. These described in greater detail elsewhere (26) . The Friends eVorts were specially geared toward the rural populafor Life Assembly was an introductory presentation on tion. For instance, Fridge Facts and Healthy Heart CVD and its risk factors and included a discussion Tips ( Figure 2 ) were photo-ready, 1-page fact sheets about the heart and behaviors that students could providing health messages aimed at low literacy audichange to lower their risk of heart disease. It included ences. Each issue of Tips focused on one heart disease OSHHP' s trio of costumed, cartoon characters (Low risk factor, was``camera ready'' in three sizes for easy Fat Cat, Jogger T. Gerbil, and Butt-Out Bunny) duplication, and formatted for inclusion in newsletters. designed by a local artist and made by a local theatrical Fridge Facts were 8 î Ö 11 in. 2 paper posters to place designer. Presentations were done with the help of on bulletin boards and refrigerators. Tips and Facts volunteers recruited from among the parents, faculty, were mailed monthly to >900 community agencies, and students of each school. organizations, health providers, and schools. The¯yers were sent home with students, distributed with Classroom presentations. Material was adapted from the American Heart Association School Site Kits for paychecks and posted on bulletin boards in workplaces, community agencies, schools, and medical and dental its school presentations, modifying them for each grade level (26) . OSHHP staV members, including a health oYces, thereby achieving wide distribution at low cost. educator, a registered dietitian, and a media specialist, recruited into 10-year age and sex strata. Ineligible adults included those who were institutionalized (in adapted material that included``Smoke Is No Joke,' '`J ourney Into The Heart,''``Face The Fats,'' and college dormitories, nursing homes, and hospitals). Data collection protocols are described below.`Snack Attack.' ' Whenever possible, the presentations were scheduled to coincide with community-sponsored From 9 February, 1994 to 20 January, 1995, the second survey was conducted. It was a panel (cohort) CVD risk factor screenings, a key component of OSHHP' s community organization process; children survey consisting of contact with and recruitment of all participants who had completed both the telephone took home¯yers promoting these events. Thè`K idsWalk'' program was a month-long school walk-and clinic interviews for the 1989 survey. Adults who had moved out of the county were not eligible for the ing campaign that encouraged all students, regardless of athletic ability, to take part in regular physical activ-panel survey.
From 11 October, 1994 to 30 September, 1996, a ity. Teachers led student walking groups and recorded the miles covered. The OSHHP compiled weekly mile-third survey was conducted. This was a second crosssectional study of adults living in the three counties. age reports in an attempt to achieve a month' s-end goal. Project S.T.A.R.S. was a tobacco education pro-Methodology for selection of eligible adults was identical to that used in 1989. Adults were again recruited gram that discouraged young people from using tobacco. It also encouraged merchants to protect into 10-year age and sex strata. Any household that had participated in the 1989 cross-sectional survey was young people by not selling tobacco products to persons under the age of 18, which is the law in New ineligible for participation in the 1994 cross-sectional study. York state.
It was estimated that at least one of the interventions reached most of the population who were school age Data collection and above. The school demonstrations, teaching activities, and health-related games reached all 20 school Surveys. Trained interviewers assessed self-reported CVD risk factors using a modi® ed Centers for Disease systems over a period of 3 years. An emphasis was placed on kindergarten through eighth grade.
Control and Prevention (CDC ) Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey ( BRFS). Many of the interviewers were trained community volunteers. The standardized Evaluations instrument contained most of the BRFS' s demographic and CVD risk factor questions. Interviewers were Sampling. The Institutional Review Board of The Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital approved each of the three trained using BRFS training material and conducted interviews in a standardized manner. Upon interview surveys. In 1989, a baseline cross-sectional survey was conducted to better understand the cardiovascular completion, eligible participants were invited for a free clinical evaluation of cardiovascular risk factors. health status of the three counties. From 1989 to 1995, a cardiovascular community intervention program was Exclusion criteria for the clinical evaluation included history of a myocardial infarction, major surgery, or initiated and conducted in the intervention population. In order to evaluate the eVectiveness of the intervention pregnancy within the previous 6 months.
Upon arrival at a clinic, participants who gave their program, two surveys were conducted in 1994± 95 to reassess the cardiovascular health status in these three written informed consent had numerous cardiovascular risk factors measured. Home or workplace visits were counties: one was a panel of those adults interviewed in 1989 and the other was a new cross-sectional sample. oVered to those who could not attend a clinic. Trained staV collected objective cardiovascular risk factor data Data collection protocols used for telephone interviews and clinic visits were identical for each of the three using standardized protocols. Seated blood pressure was measured three times at 5-min intervals using surveys. For the serial cross-sectional studies a random sample of adults was obtained using a three-stage clus-a Hawksley Random-Zero Sphygmomanometer ( Hawksley & Sons Limited, Lancing, UK ) according ter design with Waksberg random digit dialing (27) and Kish Selection table (28) . The study design and to the American Heart Association protocol ( 30) . The KorotkoV ® rst and ® fth phases were used for the sys-methodology have been described in detail elsewhere (29) and are summarized below.
tolic and diastolic blood pressures, respectively. The mean of the last two blood pressures was used in the The baseline cross-sectional survey was conducted between 31 January, 1989 and 31 May, 1990, prior to analyses. Exhaled carbon monoxide was determined by taking the mean of two measurements ( Vitalograph any community intervention. Eligible adults included those who were 20± 69 years of age and living in the EC50 CO Monitor; Vitalograph, Lenexa, KS ). Height (to the nearest 0.5 cm) and weight (to the nearest three-county area for at least 6 months of the year (the overwhelming majority speak English). Adults were 0.2 kg) were measured with the participant standing in light clothing, without shoes, on a standard physician interaction of treatment group and the pre-versus postcondition as this speci® cally tests the success of the oYce scale. Waist circumference was measured at the program. In addition to this interaction eVect, secular level of the umbilicus. Hip circumference was measured trends over time were tested by the pooled main eVect at the level of the greater trochanter. A fasting lipid for the pre-versus post-condition. These comparisons pro® le (total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein were done for the variables age, glucose, total choles-[HDL] cholesterol, triglycerides, calculated low-density terol, LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, triglycerides, lipoprotein [LDL] cholesterol ), fasting serum glucose, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and 12-lead resting electrocardiogram were obtained. exhaled carbon monoxide, body mass index, and waist-Blood was collected after the participant had lain to-hip ratio. supine for 15 min.
For the panel study, comparison of the changes in The Lipid Laboratory of Bassett Healthcare measthe prevalence of dichotomous outcomes between interured total cholesterol using the Abbott TDX assay vention and reference populations was made using the (Abbott, North Dearborn, IL). The assay is traceextension of the McNemar test as described by Lachin able to the Abell± Kendall Method (31) and the (35) . The variables considered for this analysis were Lipid Laboratory participates in the CDC Lipid diabetes, hypertension, sedentary lifestyle, and smok-Standardization Program. LDL cholesterol was calcuing. For the serial cross-sectional data, comparison of lated using the modi® ed Friedewald formula (32) .
the reduction in smoking prevalence was inferred from HDL and LDL cholesterol were adjusted for laboratcomparing the results of the test of two independent ory drift between 1989 and 1994. Serum glucose was binomials done separately for the intervention and measured by Abbott TDX assay.
reference populations. p-values# 0.05 were considered Letters reporting the mean blood pressure, serum statistically signi® cant. glucose, lipid levels, and electrocardiogram interpretations were sent to all participants and their self-RESULTS identi® ed primary care providers (if permission was granted to do so) within 3 weeks of the clinic visit.
Study populations Participants were classi® ed as current smokers if they Survey response rates are shown in Table II . The demoreported current smoking or if exhaled carbon monoxgraphics of the baseline 1989 survey sample were simide measurement was µ8 ppm (33) . Participants were ilar to the counties' populations as described by the classi® ed as having diabetes mellitus if the fasting glu-1980 US Census. Of the 628 participants who comcose level was µ126 mg / dl or if they self-reported pleted the 1989 baseline telephone interview and clinic having been told by a doctor that they had diabetes.
visit, 506 were alive and living in the counties of interest They were classi® ed as having hypertension if they selfat the time of the 5-year panel study. Four refused to reported being told by a doctor that they had high participate in the repeat survey, eight participants could blood pressure or if the mean blood pressure was not be contacted, and the others had died or moved µ160 / 90 mmHg. Participants were classi® ed as sedentfrom the county. The panel sample had a high response ary if they reported being involved in a physical activity rate because eligible participants were limited to those strenuous enough to work up a sweat <3 times per still living in the county and permission was obtained week.
at baseline for repeat contact and follow-up. Seven households were identi® ed during the second cross-Data management and analyses sectional survey as having participated in the 1989 survey and were therefore ineligible. Demographics for The collected data were double-entered into a computer the three survey populations are shown in Table III . and error checked using the PROC Compare Module
No signi® cant demographic diVerences existed between in SAS â (34). All statistical analyses were performed the reference and intervention counties for any of the using SAS version 6.08. Measurement of skew and three surveys. As would be expected, the age of partidrawing of box plots were used to study distributions. cipants in the 1994 panel survey diVered signi® cantly Comparison of pre-to post-changes in intervention from that of the 1989 survey. versus reference populations was done for the serial Individual cardiovascular risk factors for the three cross-sectional studies using 2Ö 2 randomized block surveys, by reference or intervention county status, are ANOVA. These same comparisons were made for the shown in Table IV . panel study using a 2Ö 2 mixed ANOVA. In this second model, comparison of pre-to post-changes and the Comparison of the baseline and 5-year panel surveys pre-versus post-changes by intervention versus reference group were within-subject eVects. Of particular Upon repeat survey in 1994, smoking prevalence had declined as measured by population mean exhaled interest in both of these models was the F test for the carbon monoxide, self-reported smoking status, and small number of individuals who began smoking during the 5-year interval. classi® cation by exhaled carbon monoxide concentrations. As measured by exhaled carbon monoxide and Signi® cant adverse trends were observed for HDL cholesterol and triglycerides. Although not statistically self-report, smoking status had declined only in the intervention counties, with a reduction from 27.9% to signi® cant, there was a trend toward increased LDL cholesterol. Systolic blood pressure was reduced 17.6%. This reduction was mostly seen in terms of participants who quit smoking, although there were a while diastolic blood pressure remained stable. A 
non-signi® cant increase in self-reported hypertension
Prevalence of self-reported diabetes mellitus remained stable in both the intervention and reference counties. was observed. Body mass index increased signi® cantly in both reference and intervention populations.
There was a non-signi® cant reduction in the prevalence of self-reported sedentary lifestyle among the intervention population (from 72.5% to 60.9%), while the reference Comparison of the serial cross-sectional surveys population had a stable rate of 68% sedentary lifestyle. A decrease in mean waist-to-hip ratio compared to base-The cross-sectional survey conducted after 5 years of community intervention found a signi® cant net reduc-line was seen in both populations. Systolic blood pressures declined signi® cantly over the 5-year period in both tion in smoking prevalence within the intervention counties. This was measured by the population mean the reference and intervention populations. for exhaled carbon monoxide, self-report of smoking, and classi® cation of individuals as smokers by exhaled DISCUSSION carbon monoxide. Self-reported smoking decreased from 27.9% to 19.0%, and smoking prevalence assessed The OSHHP developed and implemented a cardiovascular health education program in a rural area of by exhaled carbon monoxide decreased from 30.3% to 19.0%. These data provide further evidence that a upstate New York. Although it began as an adaptation of community interventions designed for larger cities, reduction in smoking prevalence occurred. it quickly developed unique methods of its own. intervention period. Thus, cross-contamination is unlikely to have occurred between the study samples. Important changes in methods were required in order Because both self-reported and objective measureto achieve eVective interventions. The experience of the ment of various risk factors was achieved, it is possible OSHHP has shown that rural communities have to examine the self-perceived and true prevalence for strengths and resources that diVer from those of large most of the individual risk factors reported in the study.
communities. Community organization in rural areas
When the measures of self-report (classi® cation of risk requires interaction with a large number of organizafactor as present or absent) and population means for tions and must begin at village rather than county level.
the risk factor are all changing in a corresponding Local leadership, local participation, and community direction, as in this case, the likelihood of an actual involvement in choice of interventions are essential.
change is strengthened. This study has the strength of using both panel and Fishbein (37) makes the case that because public serial cross-sectional surveys to compare changes in health interventions are usually intended to change cardiovascular risk factors and risk behaviors after a behaviors, most brief, relatively inexpensive interven-5-year community intervention program. It has been tions produce modest eVects that cannot be identi® ed demonstrated that panel samples are preferable for as statistically signi® cant. When attempting to modify isolating program eVects on individual behavior health behaviors, meaningful (small ) eVects can be changes (36). In contrast, repeated cross-sectional signi® cant in terms of the long-term outcomes of studies are better for measuring program eVects on changes in morbidity and mortality rates (which are community-wide prevalence of behaviors and risk facnot directly measured by changes in behaviors). tors ( 36). By conducting both surveys after the com-However, because sample size calculations are genermunity intervention, we were able to assess both ally selected to identify moderate or large eVects, the community-wide changes and impact on individual sample sizes allowed by resources are often insuYcient behaviors.
to identify the modest shifts in risk behavior preval-The results from the panel study demonstrate a ence. This may be the case for the CVD community decrease in the prevalence of smoking. The community intervention program reported here. intervention program focused on school-based educa-Approaches for community-based intervention protional initiatives and community anti-smoking messgrams for CVD risk reduction have not previously been ages. Our study demonstrated an eVective impact on developed and evaluated in a rural American populasmoking rates, both by decreasing the initiation of tion. The demonstration of eYcacy of preventive prosmoking and also by acceleration of cessation rates grams in urban areas may not apply to rural areas. compared to secular trends.
Because rural populations have lower median years of As with earlier, urban-based community intervention education (10.9 vs 11.6 years) (38) and a higher perprograms, we were unable to demonstrate signi® cant centage of the population lives below the poverty line reductions in many CVD risk factors. However, the (18.6% vs 13.8%) (39), the impact of eVective rural overall trend of an increase in healthy behaviors and community intervention programs could be immense. a decrease in risk is consistent with secular trends of declining CVD and CVD risk. CONCLUSIONS Potential biases in our evaluation include crosscontamination and testing eVects. These are probably This rural, 5-year CVD community intervention prolimited because of the diVerent sources of media gram in¯uenced the CVD risk factor of smoking. The information for reference and intervention counties and risk reduction may be attributable to tailoring of a the stability of the populations. While participants were multifaceted approach (multiple risk factors, multiple informed in 1989 that they might be contacted again messages, and multiple population subgroups) to a in the future, it is doubtful that this had an important target rural population. This relatively brief communimpact on risk behaviors or assessment of risk ity intervention program had a signi® cant impact on behaviors 5 years later. Both the participants and the at least one CVD risk factor, in addition to secular healthcare providers were provided with risk factor changes in risk factor prevalence. Many parts of the information. While this might have in¯uenced both intervention were continued in the community: healthy risk factor reference and improvement in risk behaviors recipe contests, senior exercise programs, nutrition between 1989 and 1994, such a bias would only have councils, etc. There has been a demand for heart-aVected the panel survey sample. The mean duration healthy information (the Tips have continued under of participants' residence in their county of survey was another program) and physicians note more people 25± 41 years (median duration 21± 41 years), suggesting asking for information about their serum lipids.
Another local program that serves the agricultural that few adults moved between the counties during the
